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Understanding the nature of dose-response relationships is
fundamental to the science oftoxicology and its application to
risk-assessment practices. Despite the central importance ofestab-
lishing dose-response relationships it is ironic that most toxico-
logic studies, especially those used in the hazard assessment
process, are rather limited in their capacities to offer confident
descriptions and appraisals of the true nature ofdose-response
relationships and the underlying mechanistic basis for this rela-
tionship. Using only a limited number ofhigh dosages in hazard
assessment studies often precludes confident estimates oflow-dose
effects and requires reliance on extrapolation methodologies in
risk-assessment applications.
Despite this general criticism ofhazard assessment toxicology
studies, they are considered highlysuccessful ifa no observed adverse
effect level (NOAEL) and a lowest observed adverse effect level can
be established. This permits the critical experiment to be maximally
useful for application in risk assessment practices. This assumes that
the nature ofthe dose-response has been adequatelydetermined and
that the animal model data are broadly generalizable. However, the
issues surrounding dose-response relationships are highly complex.
First, the dose-response relationship ofa highly inbred animal
model may not represent the dose response ofa highly heteroge-
neous species such as humans and may in fact involve different
mechanisms ofintoxification within a diverse population. Second,
the assumption thatsignificant biological activitybelowthe NOAEL
dosage eitherdoes not exist oris insignificant has been shown to be a
progressively untenable position. These dimensions challenge the
traditional hazard assessment process and incorporate some ofthe
more pressing issues that toxicologists must clarify to enhance the
qualityand predictability ofrisk-assessment processes.
Within this context, the Biological Effects of Low-level
Exposures (BELLE) Advisory Committee organized the Third
BELLE Conference on how knowledge of toxicologic defense
mechanisms may enhance understanding of the shape of
dose-response relationship curves and how this may be useful in
low-dose extrapolation procedures ofrelevance to risk-assessment
practices. The conference advisory committee developed the pro-
gram to provide the most current information on basic molecular
and cellular defense mechanisms within the context ofa whole-
organism frameworkwith integrated feedback systems. The infor-
mation on defense mechanisms then was used to challenge later
speakers modeling low-dose effects to incorporate such biologic
processes in their risk assessment methodologies. The conference
concluded with representatives ofa variety offederal agencies giv-
ing presentations about how such recent advances in the under-
standing oflow-dose adaptative mechanisms, including those
leading to hormetic dose responses, could be used by their agency
in the risk-assessment process.
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